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IUMT baUdlng.Ladles' Degree of

BE*'' Mir.

I ianin#im b»H.Ortjer of Links.
chnroh . Meeting of

B_ iirmont arenue.Cheatauqua.

kMd Ware Bond Bark.Bight or
la Arty-nine men sent to Camp Lee,
i., la the May call have been dlanrgadbaeaaae of phyaieal dlaabilns,according to Information recelrfat the office of the locat draft
MvThe local board baa not heard
m the contingent which left In the I
ne draft for Camp Lee.

^ Hie Cat Oat Waa Open.Thomas
. Fleming was stopped by one of
a city officers Saturday night for.

I leratlng an automobile along Claraidarenne with an open cut out. if"

rtupa Are dollar forfait for apn >r

ce at police court this morning, but *

I not show up.

tV.ia Up to M. Sunday was a very
irm day and the mercury aroae to 90.
Ich appears to be about the highest 11
leial registration thus far this sea-j
-i. On May 13 It was St. but since |
it time the mercury has dropped to

and frost waa eiperlenced.

Another Contractor.Born, to Mr.
d Mr*. Sam Pollno at their home
Jefferson street yesterday morning.

I tan-pound baby boy. Both mother
I d son are doing well.

B Merriest Llcenaee.These marriage
I eases were flled issued by Deputy
H Inty Clerk Philiipa: Charles f.

llfns, Hutchinson, >3. and Nellie L
W ilat'tre, 20. Enterprise; Douglas
I wtand. M, and Anna Shaw. 22, both

Fairmont; Lealic Boggess, Jr, 18,
ion's Run, and Ruth Wilson, 18.

'* " UoLMnlaw IfV. I
iinomgiun j narricuu «vmu>v; j

i, M, Oration. and Bernlce Free a.II, Fairmont; Thomas N. Brock,
iHalrmont, and Lizzie M. Hardest.?,
h Hutchinson; Jesse J. Nixon, BO.
laprnr, and Clara Tucker, 44, wld'both of Bootharflle.

Inward Back.Lester Sherrard,
0 has benn stationed at the East
la Ire station for the past fifteen
is, resumed his dutlea at the Cen1Ire station this morning.

STaSr Bonds Doe.None of the
pets of Series "B" 1002. Wi|?r
irks and Refunding Bonds of the
r of Fairmont were preaent at the
r hall today. Interest on above
utioned bonds will cease today.

Veek End Here.Robert Keplln,a former employe of The West
gtntan, who is now at Morgantown
tag special mechanical training,
nt the week-end with friends in
i u(ty, returning to Morgantown
a late train last night

tarn from Ohio.Yesterday was the

play of Morgan Billingsley and in
or of the event Guy Fleming Billitay,of Newark, Ohio, came to this

(bearing a birthday cake which his
I had baked. During the day
ads and relatives called at the Billileyhome to pay their respects.

t. S. g. to Most.The Bighth grade
r Savings soqtety of the W. L.
» sohool wMl meet this avsning
(:|p o'clock at the home of Miss
tnor Cobun. 1009 Carlton street.

n Inter Cerviee.Earl W. Hood,
recently visited his parents, Mr.
Mrs. Putnam Hood, at Monon. will
>r the military service at Chariesulthtna few doys.

c «

BROCK-HARDESTY.
homas Mark Brock, of Grant
n, and Ml-sa T.lszle M. Hardesty, of
rprise. were united in marriage
Jay evening at eight o'clock »
hnmn nt ikn oiT'elniln* minister.!
Han-y B. *-"Rail, on Chlrapo,

Is r. noil of Robert
i p oTl.'cr.t faimer of Marlon

r ': a!; > er.y«»e1 Infarm(hwrliterof
x r,: C'lterprlse.
; -.o it JR' »!o with

tho < out
G aat TaRa.
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ter at Tahf FaUt.

dtkmmotTSHvlIX B. AumUl«r>oC Matfios atrart. *u townW.
* y*lm Wob at t ootock yesterday

w *otm« aa whirlpool,
ma later ntw bin beneath the water,feralttaf is hie death. At a late

hoar thie afternoon Me bodr had not
(2b nooTirol

ItaoHice, BON commonly known
about the ofty ea ^umbo," writ an
tmAmfty good Avar and was geneiwl
*7 rMajwoed ee own of the beetBrtit'aere,ad Me ate. In thte cltr. » wan
a itnMM in ttf rftrmont High eehoei
andm last year one of the beet May
ere on the High eehool football team.
A boy eft unaened pareonality, always
readjr to sprmg a Joke, forever In the
beet of mood, and without an enemy,
he wae one of the beet known young
men In the city, hie deeth coming a* a

great shock to hie many local friends
With other boys be went to Valley

Falls yesterday afternoon, ieavin," this
city on the nooa train. After swim
mtog and diving at Valley Falls for
dome time, Clarence sngestcd that they
should dire from tha high rock just be
low the fall*. After being asked to rrw
main where he was, he climbed up to j
the high rock and remarking: "Watch
oat, I'm coming," jumped heed first
Into the river, a distance of thirty feet _
below. He came to the top of the wa- .

tor and bad Just started to swim to- |ai
ward the shore when a whirlpool U
caught him. After making a desperate If
fight he wae pulled into the whirlpool "

and drawn under the water. Thinking
that he would come up again trier.us
on the shore who witnessed his fight
to keep from getting into the whirlpool,secred a large log and went to
the place near where he went under,
aiming to give him assistance when
be did come up again.

All night long and all mnrninr £
friends were at the Falls dragging the
river in an effort to recover his body.1 A
but as yet their efforts have been unsuccessful.
Wants Motor Boat »!

To Seek the Body,!'.'
D. B. Aumlller. propretor of the *e;

White Cloud restaurant, whose son :®'
drowned at Valley Kails yesterday. ' !(*,!nnxions to secure a motor boat in or-1
'or that he might locate his son's body, j.Viyperson having an available motor ()y
boat will confer a favor on notifying
Mr. /umlller. #m
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l» AUTO ACCIDEHT §
Mi«* Goldie Robinson, daughter or I

I,. Ellis Roblnsun, of Market street.,
thin city, was badly Injured and her
sister. Miss IVarl Robinson, her cousin,
MIh Iva Kann, of llaywnod, and DeweyVktHti of this city, were less seri-' j
ously Injured yesterday afternoon at

about 3:30 o'clock, when the ear in
which they were riding overturned

nearib Country club throwing Miss !
Robinson through the wind shield. ''

Ml-.a Robinson's nose was almost, e,l

severed front her face, her month was or

badly cut ard her face otherwise bad-j
ly disfigured. She was taken to Cook ar

hospital where today It Is stated she ',ri

is doing nicely and will recover from t0

her Injuries.
Miss Pearl Robinson has a hadlv

braised knee while her consin. Miss
Kanr, is r.uCering with a severely tnjuredshoulder. Dewey Vincent, who
was driving the car, sustained several

* ... »». cp
bad brumes atom ma nnny. miss

oldie Robinson was riding on the front ,n

seat of the car when the accident oc-j "f
curred
The young people were coming to-'

ward Fairmont at a fair rate of speed
and were rounding the corner at th» w

Country club near the tennia court
when a car in the opposite direction
coming at a very fa3t rate of speed ap- -prosicbedthem. In trying to avoid a

crash with the on coming car which |(
persisted In keeping the middle of the I
marl Vincent steered too close to a H
ditch and In so doing the car struck a II
rock and turned over throwing Its occupantsto the ground. P
Thit car was almost completely de- I

molished. Passersby aided the young |J
people In extricating themselves from
the wreckage and Miss Goldle Robinson.the worst injured, was taken Immediatelyto the hospital. She is em- j,,
p'.oyed as an operator in the Bell Tele- h)
phone company's offices.

M i «

Fines Collected 3
Tn Sit Months !f

iv*« a

a

Justice W. W. Cooaway today made w

up hla report for the past alx months, tl
The total fines collected amount to rl
$82160. The amount be turned in as ti
uncollected, but whth cthe sheriff's of- qi
fice will collect at least In part, totall- hi
ed $5,278.40. eH collected $21.20 on tc
old fines. b<

s

Morgantown Avenue G
Paving to Be Extended
A petition was (lied with the icty

authorities this morning for the patin«rof tMorganto«-n avenue from the o(
present residence of Dr. Graham tO ai
'he Fairmont By-Product plant at the 1<
Fair Grounds, a distance of aboat O
one-half mile.
Th" petition was presented at the ol

ac '.I of thr Board of Affairs MM H
morning. the j'ty taking time to con- tr
iiCer Uui >eIsiisms. 1*
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MEN'S BOY'S
SUITS SUITS

5.98 1.48
For Men'* tropl- Made of food
cat sails is good wearing beact
shade* of dark cloth in plain col
grey. Nearly all or or neat pit
sixes, worth IS.OO stripe- Wortt

$2.54.

MEN'S PANAMA
PANTS HATS

1.39 2.48
For Men's neat For Men's con
looking cotton ulne "Toyo" pan
worsted pants, in ami hats, newes
grey striped pat- shapes for met
terns well worth and your.g men

$2.00. $4.00 nhw

lAIHFACTBRERS TC
MEET JNJIfCITYi

epresentatives of Moron,ralia,Taylor, Preston and
darion Industries Coining

More than 100 business heads of
mongahela. Taylor, Preston. and
rion counties have been suninioncd
attend the meeting of the Fair>ntsub regiou of the Pittsburgh

Rion of the war resources commltt.which will be held tomorrow afrnoonat I o'clock in the office of
i Fairmont Chamber of Commerce.
C. \V. Rvans. a representative from
Irnmnt to the big meeting in I'ltts-
rgh ast week, stated today that he'
d notified fifty business men of
irlon county: fifteen or more of
inontahla, twelve of Taylor and six
seven of Preston county.
All flrnis in these four rountles
II have an oportunity to state what1

they can manufacture on the
rotary list as prepared by the govanient.A committee and manager
II be selected fro mthe Fairmont
b region at Tuesday's meeting.

MEpii
Ml START II
in the office of the county assessor
Is alternoon the board of review and
ualizition held its first meeting and
ganUed by selecting it. L>. Cunning
,m as president. The other members
e l.Idridge Carter, of Winfield digict,and J. D. Charlton, of Mannuingndistrict.
The board will meet for a period of
renty-five days. The remainder of
is week will be spent in looking over

vcral properties about the city.
In order to facilitate matters the
iard has specified a time at which

... _,H| Ko
rimn uiiinris u> u» ummi »

ken pu. Any property may be taken
i within the twenty-five (lay, but It
111 be more pleasing to the board if
ey ere taken up at the specified time.
The »ime set follows: Next week.
Infield and Cnlon districts; week helmingJuly 15. Paw Paw. Grant and
nroln districts;' week beginning July
M.tnnington and Fairmont districts.

iiiil
IDT HOUSE TODAY
Coming to West Virginia to cele«tcthe Fourth of July, a man giving
s name as Charles Oxler, of "somehereIn Pennsylvania,'' was arrested
its afternoon at 2 o'clock In the baseentof the court house by Constable
icbael and Deputy Sheriff Barrett,
is alleged he was In the act of giving
"nip" oat of a pint whiskey bottle to

negro when arrested . His suit case
as searched and a quart was found
icre. He was lodged in Jail on a

large of violating the Tost prohtblonact. which limits the supply to a

lart a month. This chap had Just a

ilf pint too much. Prosecuting AtiraeyHagerty directed that chaises
t brought.

e

let Licenses To
Conduct Restaurants
At the special session of the Board

r Affairs held on Saturday a realtoratlicense was granted to Lena Mi'
r to open up what waa formerly the
offey House
At the weekly session of the Board
f Affairs this morning a restaurant
cense was granted to Silas Johnson

^copdue^ a restaurant at AS Jrek

ansa |

mess Gc
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and Cents Ai

straordinary V;
ALE CON7
59c ! 39c

For Men's blue For Men'* sun
chrmbrav work; mer shirt* o
shirts. o5c val- drawers. 00c vi
ues. ues.

2.98 1.98
! For Men's dress Far Men's drei

: hoes button or pants, blue sent
(

'.. -e. $3.50 value*. etc. JO 00 value

l
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officersm
ihjmei

Trace Man Into Monongalii
County But He Evades

Arrest.

Bonding every effort to apprehen
Itu Whiieehild. a negro, w ho shot an

'killed S)lverter Neely, another negri
Sheriff A. M Clave:* and Prosecutin
Attorney Walter K. Haggerty made
spirited trip to Monongalia county an

picked up two suspects yesterday ef
ernoon. Today the suspect he'd In th
county Jail wau ordered relea ."1. Th
peculiar part about it yr>as that hot
men arrested answered Whttechtld'
description somewhat. Only one (

the men was brought into Fairmon
Thus fur Whitechild has made goo
hiH escape.
The shooting occurred at Rivesvil!

yesterday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Th
officers followed Whitechild to A

[neitsvllle, Monongalia county, this bi
ing 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Sheri
Clover and Prosecuting Attorney Hai
gerty learned that their man was wall
Ing on the road at that point Just a

hour earlier. They then went int
Georgetown. Down the road a plec
they were told by a crowd of boys thi
the colored man was walking. It wa

later found some person In a parsin
automobile told the colored man the
he could get into his machine. Th
offlcerr believe that the man was cai

ried to MorgUltOWB. Tliry. howevo
continued their rearch Into Morgai
town and Point Marlon, picking up th
two suspects.

It ls.tr.id Whitechild was infatuate
with Lizzie l.ewia. a negress, who wt

living as the common law wife <

Neely. Just before Neely was shot t
said to Whitechild, "I hear you at

totine a gun for Mt." Immediate
afterwards Whitechild fired hit revc

ver and the bullet struck Neely In tl
skull, the brains being scattered on tl
floor.
Neely was divorced and had bet

living for some time with the Lew
wnman Rnth mpn bfcame iealoi
over the woman and Whltechild to
a number of people that he intend)
to kill Neeljr. When they met in tl
kitchen of Neely'a home yesterday tl
shooting occnnred.

NEW COAL PRICES
(Continued from page one.)

laws, also this department is not i

trnding to its duties, as the minit
laws statae very specifically th
'women are not to be employed insh
the mines of West Virginia." I shs
thank you very much to explain ]u
what you mean by 'women coal ml

^ ^ ^ ^
Eyes Seisitive
To Light?

Often cause some people
much distress. They cannot
bear the glare of electric lights,
or even strong sunlight. Thh
condition calls for special lensei
and the wearing of which will
secure comfort in many casei

x~ J.ll.J
wnore oinrr icnpea nave iai;rru

If Interested call.

a»-«

m m mm
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ring" Sale
Jp" For The Fourth
e Worth Saving, At
dues Not Here,
INUES ALL

I 49c I 5ft
I Fa> T «,M-W <1H

n- For Men'* athlet-l wftirt», oj
>r lr union suit*. al black. va.iios oril- ...sea, 61>c valu s. to $1>*V
" 2.48 1.69

For Men'* font, For l.adi&s' read;
i hoc., in black or to-vrear h^f- nrw
e. tan. all slie*. est style... v-I
*. <"..">0 values. lie* np to I.I.Cft.

sggif
I) LEADERS OF LOW PKK

n i> *im nm ii^u^- rmtm i m »* j *m

or*.' 1 feel that you should do thi
in justice to this department and tu
operators In general."
There is less dungf r of depicting tb

i forces in machine till p.' ami cliv.en
and toad-maintair.ance forces ou tli
railroads than In the coal mines for lh
tearon that women can operate teU
phones and telegraph as suecessfuli
as men. can handle express and eve

I light freight, and are tamping ties I
some slates. Htu women cannot will
out grievous shock to innate Impulse
of the p"ople work In the mines and b
stringent laws (hey are excluded fror
even wrUlr.g around such places. Th
Mall's Item must have been clippe

r' from i coal column of some pape
d printed In another state. The moral
)(' «'lip your coal notes exclusively fron

The West Virginian, which provide
^ the rubject matter for much of tha
. coal department.
u

|.l Picture* of Operator*.
e The rnrrent Isrues of "The Blao'
c Diamond" ha* brief sketch?* of "Me
h Who Are Making History In Coal" an
fi places Jere H. Wheelwright, preside!)
>f of the Consolidation and the Natlont
1.1 Coal Association. as "nevt In impor
tl .ipee to Dr. Carfleld " There are pit

tores of all the men mentioned excep
e in? A. W. Calloway and C. II. Jenklm
e, "Tho Black Diamond" probabl
r- thought It could get no picture of Mi
? Jenkins forgetting that it had one I
rr it* advertining section for the Fait
{ niont region in the issue on June 22.
( Picture* of W. Va. Mine*,
n "The Coal Age." a New York publl
o cation, la dcTotlng two pases each If
e rue to "Snapshots in Coal Mjning" am

it! has mn several pictures taken in W'es
a I Virginia mines and around the colllei
g' tcs. The current Issue has a pictur
it of the main entrance of tho J. VI
e Dwyer coal mine in Raleigh count

r-1 and a tipple at Kccles, W. Va., and r<

r, cent issues have had pictures of th
it-, Consolidation plant at Owing* and th
e storage bin of that company at Ke'
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| On In I
WpW Extr&vag&no

Advertised Are J
THUS WEE1

| lfc ! Qcfor L:.dlK cor vw

»t rotrft*. lace *'"r I '"lies' rIN
> :IMHmMc val- '«. taped

u,.g | iiorlts. 15c values

.1.48 TssT
' F r lat1i<*>' r line :'or sire fv':; fibMi\;»Tjsjn.R R.MVl I

in! | rub '..ii «. slit SlO.uo I
j i'c « ; lo i; ".0. . .ties. i

IP?:"1»
L.£S lis K\lL>iOM .
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s T i i»a{. . carrie an an
i'u.'k me.'i: a*.! 'i &.e Invite.I to

submit phottcr.ipiis t iltr.ble for reprootitle :oii in t ic paff ot Coal A'e.
il Vie t of sttri. r p'unu. scene* under
fvi'Uiid. and f ii'liot of corJ-cultliiR
c and ro:iceying ihu«!i i « ry and esp.xial

ly d irable If y i are proud of your
j company duii uiikx, > ijuuimuh^h mm

a equipment. *f 1 tp mr photoxraphs
n ro tnat Coal Ai > leaders way see
i why " Hie Co..I Ate elite I tiy r*r >1
i J. i'ar»ons, formerly of Crafton. who
y was at one time in tho amp../ toe
n Consolidation Coal company here. He
e had an article in The Saturday Evendin* Tost not long ago on the coal sitriidiion which was widely read.

4a.000 In U. M. W. In State.
11 Th«* Wheelii e Majority, a labor pasper. I ad a lot of political advertising
' last week and is likely to have a lot

mere between now and the primary.
Col Watson had a full page tn the laat

It
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il'|:j Automobilf
; Ford Sj

UNITED STATE RC
TIRE AND TIJBl

UNITED STATES, MOH
FIRESTO?

For Quality, Service and tl

Fairmont Vul
Phone 430. Da) °r Ni]
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DRESSES SUfSH

'or l-adwV beau- fw LadftT Jul
iiul taffeta nil): c( good 'jpvKflI rcan with4 r?rs» In nuijSeoraeue «> «» of blftc£fl
,11 ftlmlef. ?lo.90 v 13.5J vilMfc
Sluei. .

.mmmam. dB

UkliM' white Fur Mid''l4ifl
an silk waist*. art inn uktlto, I
a<r trlROMd and "MM **
mbrottlery. JJ. J cccta. ffWt WfB
> allien. | r.rri, r oril |M3. J
«??sag^agaMBHWB|§gpJ

1 .sue. W. K. Chilian hod
ril U Highland had (ma PV« 1
« hark'R Shuck hid a rood iMaS
tlsoniout. Or - of ih« Chilton
alon* usual lie.en but th? othar w?*
.ttHm r^mn it r\f ralltnnd.Iljiu '.II II UI.suits wrnm Ii yj ^
officers. ' Mother" Jones WiWl
tcrv'e^,- in th*; same tMtM of J
jor.ty nml W. M. Rogers, olM
It < -!flont of the West
alien of laiher. was IntenrfMHi^^Hhe artic'.o a front
Twenty seven thousand SH

bers or the United Mine *MB
America bringing the WgfA^^^Hmembership np to lt,W< ll j
tl.ia cf W. M. Rogers, pmstM
We*t Virginia federation dfl
the recent Issue of ThO Ij^HWheeling labor papor. MB
that If tioo men hare alroodf*
rallied In the Fairmont dtfB
that the number will

[ ("hrlstmas.

ecialists |9
YAL CORD TOOd
J VULCANIZING
AWK, GOODYEAi^HIE TIRE&
le Miles, Ret Your Tii^l
canizing Co.
?ht Fairmont,

arrow

tPeopjj^H
paredtofai^B
Good H


